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Yadkinville Produce Market. 
corrected weekly by Shore & 

Douthit. 
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Loem. news 
Miss Ma.be] Douglass is visit- 

ing relative's, in town. 
— Mr. C. \. Dimnagnu came in 

to-day to spend his vacation here. 
—Mr. Koliert Mackieof W iuston 

is spending his vacation in town 
with his parents. 

—A lot of $:-i.00 to $5.00 solid 
(told villas, heavy, wide,-only $*2.50 
c:os ■. H iteUeu i, the Jewe.er 

-FOK SALE UK KENT A 
bouse and lot in Yadkinville, for 
]»articii.ais seed. E. Zachary. 

—Lightening destroyed two 
stacks of wheat belonging to a Mr 
S: 1 Jinan near Hamptouviile last 
Monday. 

— We are up with repairing; the 
first time in ten years. Hereafter 
prompt and expert work. 

Hutchens tV Paiiard, Jewelers. 
.Miss Ella Adams of Winston- 

Sa 1 in, Was visiting in town first 
of the week, returning home Mon- 
day afternoon. 

Mi. J. A. Maekie, vice,-pres, of 
and salesman for the Horn Candy 
company, is spending some time 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. li. 
H. .Maekie. 

-Highest strain White Legoru 
eggs. Also ready for service Em- 
elys Premiei no. 145J90 a tine 
Kerkshire boar. J. If. L. Samp- 
son, Yadkinville N. C. 

—Dr. J. M. Phillips and Master 
Thomas Phillips left Tuesday for 
W allace Y a., where they will spend 
some tin e with relatives. 

— During the electrical storm 
last Monday afternoon lightening 
struck and killed two fine cows 

belonging to Mr. Ed Dobbins just 
south of town. 

—Don’t.-forget we are giving the 
Pipple and Progressive Farmer j 
borh for $1.(X). This is the best! 
clubbing offer we have ^ver had 
and we hope you will take advan- 

tage of it. 

When you hear a man sav- 

ing that the people do not pay 
enough taxes you can safely 
bet th^t man has no property. 

A New York school teacher 
was filled $1,200 for hugging 
women teachers. He evident- 
ly loved and lost. 

-1^ »»-- 

Wilkes county is now enjoy- 
ing the enviable distinction 
-among North Carolina counti- 
es of having more rural school 
libraries, more members of 
Viie public school teachers’ 
peadmg circles tha.; any other 

fpunty in thf xState 

NOW TO STOP BREED- 
ING THE PESKY 

HOUSE FLY 

j There are several species of 
flies which are commonly 
found in houses, but oyer 
nineth-five per cent are true 
house flies, which are not cap- 
able of biting. Another fly 
which is hard to distinguish 
from the house fly and often 
found in houses is capable of 
biting like the horse flies. 
This one is known by the 
name, stable fly. There are 

also several greenish or bluish 
flies occasionally found in 
houses, and it is with all of 

I these that we ha\e to deal in 
attempting to mitigate the fly 
nuisance, 

The life history of the com- 

mon house-fly which does not 
differ materially from that of 
other flies is essentially as 

follows: 
The eggs are laid on both 

horse and cow manure, from 
which fully ninety-five peri 
cent of all flies have been1 
proven to originate. Eggs! 
are also placed on all kinds of 
ret use, such as garbage piles, \ 
decaying meets, food or other 
filth. The eggs hatch in from 
•me to tweuty-f tir hours into 
small, active, white maggots. 

1 hepnago-ot stage lasts only j 
five dcys in warm weather.! 
When grown the maggots are ! 

about one-third inch long, | 
pointed at the head ana quite 
blunt at the other end. The 
maggot changes to a redish 
broWn pupa stage front which 
the adult fly eventually emer- 

ges. 
The pupa stage lasts five 

days in hot weather. Thus it 
is seen that the complete life 
cycle from egg to adult may 
be complete in ten or eleven 

days. 
The generations during the 

summer may number fifteen 
or more. 

Each house-fly lays about 
one hundred and twenty eggs 
and the progeny from one in- 
dividual at the end of fifteenth 
generation would, therefore, 
number over ten million, 
counting only one hundred 
eggs as an average. 

There is only one real good 
method of lessening the num- 

ber of house-flies,'and that is 
to do away until the breeding 
places or prevent flies from 

breeding as they would with- 
out hindrance. Many things 
have been tried to kill house-j 
tW maggots in manure. Clilo-j 
ride of lime is iairh success- 

ful when used in large quanti- 
ties. but it is impracticable to 

follow this method under or- 

dinary conditions. The best 
thing-, therefore, is to have the 
stable manure hauled out and 
.spread in the field at least 
once a week. In this way the 

maggots are killed and prac- 

j tic illy rone have time to ma- 

ture and those that mature in 
the field do not often return 

to the house. 
House-flies do not usually 

1 fly over a fefv hundred vards 
from their breeding places, so 

that it seems practicable, by 
united offort on the part of 
those interested, to do away 
with most of house-flies in 
any community. 

There are several success- 

ful fly poisons that can be 

* 

bought m any community and 
we have learned quite recent- 

j ly that formaldehyde is one of 

j the best and cheapest poisons 
i that can be used. This costs 

| about fiftjr cents a pint and 
one teaspoonfui in a cupful. 
one-half milk and one-half 
water is all that is necessary, 
and should be exposed in shal- 
low plates. It is well to put 
a piece of bread in the plate. 
This poison is most successful 
if used in places where flies 
are very numerous, such as 

milk rooms, back porches 
where refuse is placed, 
round the kitchens. 

or a- 

When attempting to poison 
flies, it is best to use the pois- 
ons outside of the buildings as 

well as inside. Flies can often 
be poisoned by the hundred 
on porches where they are 

waiting to enter whenever the 
door is opened. 

We will never succeed in 
greatly lessening the house- 
fly nuisance by simply poison- 
ing or trapping the flies, but 
whenever people become inter- 
ested enough to prevent flies 

breeding they will find that a 

little additional work toward 

killing off the flies by the use 

of poisons, sticky fly-papers, 
traps, etc. will be Well worth 
the trouble. 

R. I. Smith, Entomologist, 
N. C. Experiment Station, 
West Raleigh, in News and 
Observer. 

j 
---- 

NOTICE 

By vii tue of a deed of trust to 
me b\ It. C. Triplett and wife E. 
L. Triplett, registered in the office! 
of tile register of deeds of Yadkin 
county, book 7, page 158, I will 
sell at public auction to the high- 
est bidder for cash on the premises 
near Jonesviile, N. 0. on July *28. 
1911 at 11 o’clock a. m. the follow- 

ing lands in Knobs township, Yad 
kin county, beginning at a red oak 
(ui south side Jonesviile road, 
John Myers corner, and runs with 
Myers’ line 8. d deg, \Y. dd.47 chs 
to a stone on hark branch, S 84 

deg. E. 5 chs to a forked poplar 
T N. Greens corner and with 
Greens Hue N. 1.50 cks to a hick- 
ory si trout old bank of branch 
dowii branch N. (59 deg. E. 5.42 

chs, S. 87 deg E. d.87 chs and S. 
8d deg. E. 7.Si) chs to bank branch 
at Cobb creek, N. 6 1- i deg \Y. 
Id.80 chs. to a pine, N d/J deg. AY. j 
25 clis to a persimmon on Jones- ; 

ville road, and with road 8. 52 dog 
d.4tj chs to the beginning contain- 
ing 49 acres more or less. Sale 
made to satisfy a note of $1000, 
interest and costs of •sale. 

June 25 1911. 
J. F. Hemlren, Trustee. 

--- 

BATHTUBS IN MEXICO. 

Mad* of Cement, They Are a Reel Lux- 

ury In • Hot Clima+e. 
“Unless you have been in the trop- 

ics,” remarked the man who had just 
returned from a trip to Mexico, "you 
can’t possibly realize how great a lux- 

ury a cold bath can be. It’s not that 1 

the climate is necessarily warmer iliau ! 
a New York summer, but the natives j 
have worked out the problem of bath- 1 

ing to its ultimate conclusions. They j 
"have invented the ideal tub. 

un me great private esiuic* u- 

Mexico baths are in use today which 
were hewn out of the solid rock cen- 

turies ago by slave labor. They are 

located for the most part in the vicin- 

ity of running water and are fe;l by 
bamboo pipes, but in many cases they 
have to be filled by the old fashioned 
method of carrying a bucket to and 
from the spring. 

“In the cities the so called stone 

baths are made of cement. The resi- 

dences of all well to do people are 

provided with them, and they are a 

feature of the native hotels. They are 

usually about ten feet long by four 

deep— baby swimming tanks, in fact. 

“The tropical custom is to fill the 
baths late at night. By the following 
morning tfce water will have acquired 
a limpid coolness that acts like a tonic 
upon the body. When one remembers 

that near the equator it is almost a£ 
warm in the morning as it is at noon 

and that water taken direct from the 

city mains is always tepid the advan 

tage of the stone or cement bath if. 
evident.”—New York Sun. 

Good Roads and Schools 
j go Together 

Good roads and better 

schools, the two together^ the 
one leads to the other. 

The sentiment for better 
schools has so grown that 
there are some forty or more 

.specil local tax districts, and 
that which the county needs 
to be aroused.' on more now 

than ever before is the ques- 
tion of good roads. Many 
good roads advocates can be 
found here and there but as a 

rule there is too much indiffer- 
ence. The people need to be 
aroused and see the benefits 
to be derived from good roads. 

The following fiom the Con- 
cord Tribune preaches thej 
good roads doctrine hi a con- 

vincing manner; 
There has been a very 

noticeable increase in senti- 
ment during the past year or 

two, and especially during the 
past few months for better 
public roads in this section, 
and, for that matter, of the 
State. The people have be- 
gun to realize something of 
the real value of good roads 
and good schools. 

Good roads easily double 
the value of fanning lands. 
This has been demonstrated 
in every place in which mod- 
ern highways have been Guilt. 
And not only do the good 
roads double the market price 
of lands, but they greatly in- 
crease the value of the pro- 
ducts of the soil. In remote 

sections the transportation of 
the product to market is quite 
a considerable expense, 

* In 
fact, many fram products for 
which there is a market never 

reach market for the simple 
reason that the cost of trans- 

portation is so great that they 
are not marketed at all. 

Schools stand for an intelli- 
gent citizenship, progressive- 
ness and happy homes. Good 
schools linked with good roads 
and improved and intelligent 
fanning methods will stop the 
immigration of the* boys and 

girls of the rural sections to! 
the sities and nothing else! 

i 
will stop them.—Asheboro ! 
Courier. 

Sav^cJ Child From Diath 
‘‘After our child laid suffered se- j 

vere broncliial’nrouble for year,” j 
wrote G. T. Jlicbardson, of llieli- j 
unison’s Milis, Ala., we feared it! 
had con sum ptitni. It hud a bud 
cough all the timi. We tiled many j 
remedies without avail, and doc- 

( 
tor s medicine seemed useless. Fi- ( 

null v we tried Dr. King’s New Dis- 

covery and are y leased to say that 
one dottle offecfcdd acouiblete cun', 
und our cliihbjs again strong and 
healthy.” For coughs, colds, hoare- 
ness, lagnppe, asthma, croup and 
sore lungs, its the most infallible 
vemoay that’s made. Price 50c and 
&1.00. Trial bottle free. Guarateed 
by all druggists. 

Sick headache results from dis- 
srdered condition of the stomach 
and can be cured by the use o 

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. Try it. 
F orsale by all dealers. 

i A Burglars Awful Deed 
may not paralyze a home so com- 

pletetely as a mother’s long illness 
! But Dr.a Jving’s New Life Pills 
are a splendid remedy for Women. 

| “Tlmy gave mo wonderful benefit 
! in doustipation and female troub- 
le,” wrote Mrs, M. C. Dunlap, of 

Leadill, Tenli. If ailing’ try them. 

25c at all druggists, 

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING 
1 * / 

——■” 
— 

Ol,r spring line of Goods. The prettiest line we have 
ever carried. 

Call and examine our stock of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, etc., before 
you buy. We also have a lot of UNDERWEAR, for Ladies, Men and Children 
as cheap as the cheapest. 

We also cany a full line of Hardware, Groceries and mens Hats. In fact 
everything usually kept in a large store. We are also receiving a large lot of 

UP-TO-DATE MEN'S AND BOY’S CLOTHING 
Oui line of Spring MILLINERY is the most complete we have ever had. 

Consisting of the latest Styles from the fashion resorts 

We will do anything in our power to make it to your interest to trade here. 
—— -—— 

1 — 

YOUR FRIENDS, 

SHORE & DOTJTHIT 
f 

; 

Sale Under Deed of Trust 
By virtue of a deed of trust executed 

to me by R. E Poindexter and others 
trustees ofdonesville Circuit M E church 
South, registered in the office of register 
of deeds of Yadkin county in hook 10, 
pape 234, I will sell ai pub’ic auction to 
the highest bidder for cash on the pie 
mises at .lone ville, N. on duly 14tli 
I'd 11 at il o'clock a ni. the following 
described land situated at donesville, s. 

C, being lot situated on West side «»t 

main street hounded on south bv d. 11*. 
Wolfe, fronting SO feet on East end of 

lot thence \'ith a parallel line with I II 
Wolfes line to a rock in W. M Mayber- 
ry* line ol the Barker muds with ,\i iv- 

bercys line t<> d.H Wo|f».s o'rner known 
as parsonage hat ran which is situ tie dvve 

ling lo Vat* us-d as a harsonuge. .‘•ale 
heint! made to satisfy a note of $.<25.00, 
ntetesi and e.Ost* of sale dune 10 101 I 

d F. HEN DUE Rru-tee 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 

The State's Industrial College. 

Four-year courses in Agricul- 
ture; in Civil, Electrical, and Me-i 
liaideal Engineering; iu Kdustri- ; 

iil Chemistry; iu Cotton Manul'ac- i 

tilling and Dyeing. Two-year 
courses in Mechanic Arts and in i 
Textile Art. One-vear course in i 

Agriculture. These courses are j 
both practical and scientific. Ex- 
aminations for admission are held 
at all county seats on July id. 

For Catalog address I 
The Registrar, 

We t Raleigh, N. C. 

SAL LOW !M ESS 
This disorder is due to a torpid liver 

involving the stomach and bowels. 
To correct the trouble take 

SIMMGftS 
RED 3 

LIVER REGULATOR 
(THE POWDER FORM) 

When the complexion is sallow and 
you have spells of vertigo (blind stag- 
gers) on stooping or rising suddenly 
and your bowels are irregular, with 
much flatulence (wind in the bowels) 
you are badly in need of Simmons 
Liver .Regulator. The liver is the 
cause of all the trouble and when the 
liver is at fault, there is nothing more 

effective. Simmons Liver Regulator 
quickly restores sound, healthy con 

ditions in the liver, stomach and 
bowels; sweetens the breath, helps 
digestion and brings back the ruddy 
hue of health to the complexion. 

Scid by Dealers. Pries, large package, $1,00. 
jla k for the genuine with tbo Bed Z on the label. 

If you cannot get it, remit to us, we will send it by 
mail, postpaid. Simmons Liver Regulator is also put 
up in liquid form for those who preterit. Priee,$i.00 
per bottle. Look for the Bed Z label. 

J. H. ZEILIN It CO., Props., St Loufc, Mo. 

_" i 

Is there anything in all this; 
worhl that is of more importance ! 
tc you than gopd digestion? Food ! 

must he eaten to sustain life and j 
must be digested and converted in- | 
to blood. When the digestion fails | 

the whole body sutlers. Chamber- 

lain’s Tablets are rational and re- 

liable cure for indigestion. They 
increase the Alow of bile, purify 
the blood, strengthen the stomach, 
and tone up tjlie whole digestive 
apparatus to a natural and healthy 
agtian, For sale by all dealers, 

130 YOUR BANKING 
WITH THE 

l 

Bank of Yadkin 
YADKIN VILLE, N. C. 

The oldest and strongest bank- 

ing* institution in the county 
CAPITAL $10000. 
SURPLUS 3,000. 

Since its establishment, 
Oct. HH)o, it has paid in div- | 
idends to its stockholders 
$3,400.00 and $7,738.72 
interest to depositors. 

\ \\ lnle tliis is a small bank, yet it is safe 
and sound, taking 110 risk as some of the 
larger ones do. It extends thanks and best 
wishes to its many patrons for their past 
confidence, and solicits a continuation of 
your banking, as well as new accounts. 

Banking through the mails is safe-a large 
part beir * done in this way with this Bank. 

Every consistent courtes}' will be extend- 
ed to its patrons | 

Interest Paid on all Time Deposits. | 
Officers 

Benjamin Shore, President. 
T. J. Byerly, Yice-Prest. W. A. Hall, Cashier 

Isaac Shore, Yice-Pres. 
Finance Comm: Benj. Shore, Dr. J. ?I. Phillips and 
T. J. Byerly. 
Directors: \\ A. Baily, E. Ij. Gaither, Isaac Shore 
J. E. Zachary, T. R. Harding, M. M. Crumel and 

C. B. Rea vis. 

% 
i 

Ashcrafts Drug Store 
Trade Street — — — Winston-Salem. 
■ ■ -- 

Tile Ashcraft Di ng Co. has opened a new Drug 
Store in \\ inston-Salem, where you will find a 

complete stock of anything carried in an up-to- 
d^i;e drug store. We want your trade. You 
g!Wl people of Yadkin know Ashcrafts repu- 
te tt^h as druggists-most of you bought drugs 
of us for twenty years, as (Ashcraft & Owens.) 
Come in and lets renew our acquaintance and 
do business together, You know we will treat 
you right. 

ASHCRAFTS, TRADE ST- 
<*. Next to Boyles Bros. 

atrlj ■ II ■ n 

kiCE 50*&*KK) 
?r TFW. BOTTLE FREE 

fSCI S am© CUgSET3sg.8JM6S 

mwimmum i.yr-a.TROuBiis 
V(M/M*VF£&0' SA7/SMCTORT 

OR. MON&y REFUNDED. 

Bitters 
Succeed when everything else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified. 

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND 
STOMACH TROUBLE 

it is the best medicine ever sold 
over a druggist* counter. 


